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BECKER WILL SOON 
KNOW THE VERDICT 

THOUSANDS ARE SLAIN 
BY SERVIAN ARTILLERY 

2,000 BULGARIANS ARE 
ALSO REPORTED DEAD. 

Nf»» From thr Balkan War Yes- 
terday Report Nearly 5,000 

Troopers Killed. 

Amaut Tribesmen Driven to Hills 
With Heavy l/osses Fighting 

Around Adrianople. 

HRI/iARDK. Servia. Oct 22—More 
# than 2.000 Amaut tribesmen were 

killed by Servian artUlerv today in a 
fight near Merdare and Kumhumll. in 
•outhern Servia. The Servian artil- 
lery did extreme havoc among the 
tribesmen before they retreated Into 
the hills 

I-ON DON*. Ort. 22 An almost im- 

f»enetr;thie veil conceals the most |n- 
eresting opcra'inna of the war — 

those in the vicinity of Adrianople No 
official account of an) kind hearing 
on the*e movements has yet been 
Issued The Sofia newspaper** report 
heavy fighting around Adrianople and 
Kirk Kilisseh to the east and three 
forts In the vicinity of Adrianople cap- 
tured According to one rumor. 2,*a»o 
Bulgarians were killed and 4.000 were 
wounded in a desperate engagement 
outwlde Kirk Kilisseh 

It is finite clear, however, that all 
reports of the fall of Kirk Kilisseh and 
the cutting off of communications 
*ith Constantinople are quite un- 
founded 

Fighting of a more or less serious 
character continues at all points along • the extensive frontier and an Import 
ant battle is Impending in the Kuma- 

•nova district between the Servians 
and Zekkl I'asha. who. according to 
a Constantinople report, which Is 
probably exaggerated, has 100.000 men 
and strong artillery 

A Constantinople dispatch, sent 
about nudulght. gives a report that 
the battle has begun practically all 
along the line from Adrianople to 
Kirk-Klllsseh. the Turkish troops ad- 
vancing and the Bulgarians falling back with heavy losses 

Th«* Montenegrins appearently are 
making slow progress in th«- dire, tIon 
of Scutari. Podgorltzu despatch** 
•ay t ha bombardment of Tarhoach 

(Continued ow Page Two.) 

MURDERS MAN 
AND ESCAPES 
NEGRO SHOT MAN AM) 

THEN SPLIT HEAI> OPEN 

Posse After the Murderer. Who 
Escaped to Mountains—May 

Be Another Lynching. 
Special T'lspvtrh to the Intelligencer 

ntelTEKIKl.n. W. Va Oct. 22 _n«*- 
remlng ar.gercd over a minor matter. 
Henry Sterling, colored, to-night shot 
and fatally wounded Will Patterson, 
at Kyle. After leaving the house the 
negro secured an axe and, returning, 
almost severed the un< <#iec|ous man's 
head from his body. The wife and 
children of the wounded man were 

attending to Ilia injuries when tho 
negro returned writh the axe. They 
were driven from the house 

After committing Ids horrible crime 
the negro fled to the mountains. 
\\ ithin a short time a posse was or- 
guidrcd nnd tonight are searching for 
the negro In the mountains. If cap- 
tured a lynching will probably follow 

TRAMP STEAMER 
GOES TO BOTTOM 

CORPI-S CHRISTI. Texas Oct 22 Tho tramp steamer Nicaragua, which sailed llehr troth Tani|iico. Mexico. Oct 2. for Port Arthur. Texas, 
was caught in the storm of Oct lfi 
«nd sank of Padre Island fin miles soiiih of Corpus Christ!, in the i;u|f of .Mexico Six members of the crew 
Were drowned Captain Erheveera 
nnd the six others aboard were res- cued by Port Aransas life saving crew 
and hrongtn to Corpu* Chriatl iodav The Nicaragua was of 297 toils net 
and was valued a' 120.000 She was built In Nora bi in 1991 and was owned by the Maderas Consolidation 
company, of Tampico 

JOHNSON MAY 
LOSE LICENSE 

-v 
County Council Last Evening Recom- 

mended to Mayor Harrison to 
Revoke Champ's License. 

Lucille Cameron Decides to Remain 
Loyal to the Negro—To Press 

All Charges. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 22.—The. county 
•ouncll to-night adopt* d by a tinanl* 
nous vote n resolu.ton urging Mayor 
Harrison to "use all the power and 
iroad illsnetlon reposed In him to 
th end that the saloon license of 
lack Johnson may lu* revoked nnd 
innulled. and that the said Johnson 
nay he prosecuted »o the full extent 
>f the law under all the charges 
shirh hare been made or may be 
nade against him." 

Lucille Cameron, the pretty white 
rirl from Minneapolis who clung to 
he arm of Jack Johnson, negro pugi- 
1st, when her mother pleaded that 
‘he come home, was brought to Chl- 
•ago from the Rockford. III.. Jnlt to- 
lay to appear before the federal 
trand jury nnd till her story, which 
t Is expected will Involve Johnson 
n an alleged violation of the Mann 
shite slave art 

The tM year-old girl has not wav 
•red In her determination to stick 
aith the negro fighter, and she has 
■epeatedly asserted that she will 
narry him If he Is willing as soon 
is both of them arc out of the multi- 
title of troubles which have p led up 
imnnd them since the suicide of 
lolinson's white wife several weeks 
igo 

ROOSEVELT BACK 
AT OYSTER BAY; 

RESTING EASY 
1 "Jim.” the Negro Butler. Is Caring for the Colonel—Physicians 

Think Him Out of Danger. 
I OYSTER BAY. N Y Oct 22—The 
I 'tul*»t routine of life at Sagamore Hill 

was picked up again by Colonel 
Roosevelt and his family to-day. For 

i the first time slnee he was wounded 
in Milwaukee eight days ago Colonel 
Roosevelt was unattended to-night by 
a physician. There wns no one in 
the house except members of the 
family and scrvunt*. anil the colonel 

I "poko hopefully of being able. after j 
! one day more of rest, gradually to j 
r**«iifn** hm work. I 

I Ff»ur phvMirlanft wr#»ro w|*h th*1 
I folom I on his nrnval at Oyster Hay from Chieago this morning, and after 
they had dressed his wound they told him that the one essential was 
complete rest. |>r Alexander Ij»m- 
tierr and l>r Scurry Terri ll, who nr 
companled Colonel Roo«c\cli from 
Chicago, were Joined in New York by 
l>r Joseph A Hlake and l>r tieorge 

u .......- ... .. 
* 

TROOPS MARCH 
ON VERA CRUZ 

VERA CRI'Z, Mex.. Orf. 22—The Federal force* hecan their advance 
1 

»n \ era f ruz at noon to-day The rebels, under General Felix Diaz who 
occupy the city, calmly awaited their approach. 

General Hell ran. commander of tjie Federal*, had previously lnfo-med the city council (hat the t attle was about lo begin lie declined to ullow 
more time for the removal of non-combatant* to the neutral zone 

The boat* In the harbor have on board more than 6,000 foreign refit- 1 
gee* and lo.oiwt Mexican* 

The Vtilted State* cruiser TV* Molne* Is lying about 600 yard* from 
Ine American consulate The spare between Is neutral, and many of the I fpfuKw* craff have f;tk»*n up pngifton* there 

f»nly r; Americans remain wlthtn the town. Th« foreign constt's have | 
gone nhoi.H the boats The American consul. William W t'annda has a*, eamvi leadership of the situation R in threatens to drench the refugees and fighters. 

Within an hour or two the Federal* were onlv seven mile* from the 
city. General Idaz said that the artillery on the height* in the outskirts I will fire on the lo>al tiy.ps. Only if hi* outposts are driven back will he 1 

light in tht city. 

WASHINGTON. I>. C. fVf 22 —Although In number the amile* con- 
fronting each Other at the rebel infested part of Vera Cruz are consider- 
ably smaller than those engaged In earlier battle* in the state of cnlhua- hua. some are inclined to believe that the decisive battle of the Mexican revolution will be fought by these forces 

The state Department Is Ignorant of the number of troops under com- i 
m and of the Federal General licit ran. who hns given notice of his Intention J 
to attack the town. American Consul General Cannd, Is aware ,.f th« 
strength of the Ibaz defensive force*. |.tlt the Stale Department decline* to 
divulge the information on the ground that It would t,n unfair to do 
The Impression prevails, however, that altogether about six thousand regu- 
lar!> organized troops will do battle, provided an engagement Is not avert. 
•d by the wholesale de-ertlon of the regular troop- to the ft az standard 

While no instruct ions hearing on the point have been given to Captain Hughes, 'be American naval commander .t Vera Crng •»•„. mate and Navr 
Department* have tacitly given their approval *to the measures tie huVta- 
ken for the safety of foreigner*, a* well as the Injunction laid l.v tern upon j the Federal commander of the Mexican gunboats In the harbor to refrain 
from bombarrlment. 

.'lent they rani the wound war wtIII 
I wide open, rpok» of the porrlh'lity ,,f 
infection ami added they were unable 
to ray whether It would be porrlblo 

[ for him to take up the work of Ihe 
campaign again 

! .lamer Amor, or "Jim." ar the I 
I colonel rallr hlr negro butler. Ir art 
I mg ar niiree under the direction of 
■ Mrr Koorcvidt The parting tnjiine 
tlon of the phyrtrlanr war thati 
Colonel Rooaevell murt have absolute 
rert and murt ree no one today or 

! tomorrow. Mrr. Roosevelt agreed 
with them, and took hold of <hc altu 

|aMon ar rhe did In t'hifvgo Her flrr 
morn war to place men at the gate 

jwlth rtrlct ortlcra that no one. who 
ever he might be. war to he admit 
ted to the grounds. Home of Colonel 
Roosevelt'* frlendr were solicitous 
for hlr eafety «• Sagamore lllll. and 
mrlrfed that he rhoiild |»»« protected 
»«« nrt the pnrslhllltjr of another at 
tack, hn he would not hear of a 
personal guard, and had only hla fam 
Hy a ml the rervan'a about him tee 

i night. 

MABEL HITE BEAD 
NKtV YttHK. t»ct 22 Mabel Hite. 

* 1C< rile.I here I*etaY. She war the 
Wife of Mike- Itonlln. member of 
the I’ltirhiirgh National league hare 
hall club. She underwent an opera- 
t;on lav rummer for cancer, which 
w-ar effective only in prolonging life 
temporarily Hhe *.u z« yearr old 

fmnlln war nn*lftrd of h>r wlfe'a 
*!• ath tonight while at Vonngrfown. 
Ohio, where he war to have appeared 
in vaudeville 

I 

TERRIFIC BATTLE 
AT TARABOSCH 

T.nvr»*»V. r.r? All #1 v|«|ofia nf f /* 

l,"n,*n*fr m nrrr\ »fi 'r.ilr | ..i|fh .f 
*• ti»Mrl .»fr btMn* »r* in fh« r*t» k **n 
r.-irni- «• k f. rrifl- bomb ,r.!fn*pt, 
*''* >t i’ x'fforlt/jt i» tha I »- 
•r*-H i,*n «» tiff .! nfi*l fh.- *r»nf*«f but. 
>*• v» f«.-i# '•••urn Turk* an«l M»»n- 

fifrifi* • w in t>r i«f*»0 
*r«. a n rrlfKf l>m »11 I i^rfinatv r'*m- 

in Itn* *tp*-mtP.n »{•**!• h«v« tff ft I I In f rtHMinf «lr> -1 I* fn nil « •* *• 
***•• .f rti:i«*rv whf.h b i« 

*.. » m nr*<| #»n th* l.*-i«ht* *r*.tm*l 
raf.nb.0-h. 

A t* b f'-.tn i<«if fn ih* 
*>• n blar .»f»f n« r, ictnr nr n.l 

-•ft*-1 ♦ »f «h#- Tirkl«J. t.* 
w r*-n ra rtiv «♦.•! A-1ri»n.»pln have 
i«o*n br*»k»n hy tf •• H<i:*.«ri*r« 

BERKSHIRE LINKS 
Vfiftff »f .K V«, CVf 22 Tba 

ifa.ifnnhlp fi« ft .-birr wh h r.t ! tr. 
* «'#*. \ Miar.ifav rm.fr.lf. *. 

h 0 »bk« fi hoik in ahalh.m w 
b. nr* Iffartbaih .« # tllnfiirMh* I 

r w#*nt f»rtr pmn*. r« who w#r*. 
nk*n off ;>«n«|« >| n< *’/»|*r l/tfi|i<t.ii 
.If- Hn ‘fir * .f| („. ,• tx,r,. 
rr,\ frr»p fr«.rf.«fb«n ..n fh* II# rk- 

bir..'a *h*i# Mg*, fh*- Ht# iriKp rr#rf 
r*4 k \ n>im»» *»f fh* m f*.«.k f»n*- 

>»*»•• fo fhll Mf« |pbl'v I »if a#\#rn| no 
n* n pa* •« r>» rfm r* f*.0*-*l fn a** fo -» 
main. rn.f in«i«f« <| n|w*n **>inr f»* fh-lf 
»*»rnM |.t- fall 

Th#- Vb-fk*hff**, a»m#»«t nil#»! ar**h 
inf»-r. I* r#anffI*/| an n|/n« «t a r*>m- 
►fwfa Wfa< k 

^-■Irl0 Via DorkM 
WAWn%(|t*»v. «» ♦ Th* fatal 

#tn«r**.r» r*h ... Wb I.af n-.r 
fr..m .. »..*», , ,nr 

...... f,„ *„ 
I’ *if* af Hn |Ntnilftfi. rdf «f 
l» !!>.*■ h« » .» r#»p * Wn *» Mr 

!I.r li'wtil M 
K w T H l» lk, l.f ..f 

1 < 
* •* auoird 

GOVERNOR'S HAVE 
ENDORSED TAFT'S 

BANKING IDEAS 
•ovon Return Fovorob*# Rep1-#* on 

Plon For Co Ooo*ot*vo Bonk# 
Fnr tho Amoricon Formor. 

PBVKW.V, *»rt Prrul-1 
*1*ni Tort- plan f-*r «rotlvo | 
hank* f»*r th. A m* r»* »n farm* l»a 
l»rrri tUdofwd 1** *. % ft invrrnor* j 
T» n l»*ft r* from *tat*- • «»■' it|\rp #| « 
« i-Plhif th' plat* hiMr I** f» *•# |\• *1 
here t|*n rrn«r f* i|''wift, *«f fin* * 

tt« tit, fp th** oplv • ;«»%. rn# to #ft|*fwfti| 
«|l«oppmtol. Two I* tt« r* ft< i' r**f* h«-|| 
fr-m owrhpturlrp t,, i!..v#rti*r Th*» 
B«\ ernof« who ftfifif"' th* **r*«t«h nf«i | 
|.|* a or* Kh«rbar*. of Mir»r»* I’o- 
1hter. af Ith#»#1» f*lan*l f*r»-p ».f Mao | 
tnrti'i«fft», V# *•* of Mouth ffakoto, [ 
Viiootm, of M* nth I'Nrollftn if#.l.l«tM,r 
#• »ph, of Man fond xri'l Matin, «»f \ ir* 
o mo. 

The Pr*ol#hnt In hi |ett#ro to the 
»rnor* rai*| th* *.u#»t|nn of *•«»• 

.•rotlvi re*1 i* for fnrvrorp at lfA~r 
• «t rat# eiftiot to thope pah! t v rapt* 
t»«l WOP nftr for the Pfnt# p to tftk' Up 
otwf pt»*r*» *t* r| tho* th.- rovrmofp in 
their o.ftfrMjr# at l!|. tmv'fi'l. \ 
• orli in ihirml-rf. #|lpf iiee th* mat 
• *f W, the eft#-* tstf\ #■• who r*f»lh I 
fn *r»M> pottt thwt would hr ola*t » » 

r-.f A thr matter 
Th. f*r*aMfftt will leave Ikt.f' 

rrifo **>m**rrow f».r Poland Mf*rln«»«, 
*•«• #.n fhe last mo»..r tffp «.f hi* 

*o* nflrtfi tn the north If** Will op* I 
I hr* <lop ..n »h«* trip and rftpor-te f*. 
he ork tn time to ptart f *r *'ami#r>»!»' 
M|.rin*o. pa of..I \* a«hlnr*oo. I*t*» 
Tr\A Mr Taft nod Ml-- ll.lei, 
Tat* wilt f *a\e f* *rr imotf a #-n Novctn- 
hr I ft tn 0, t |W Washington 
hw/ufp oivcdoB a**. 

LARGER REVENUE 
FOR PHILIPPINES 

WASHINGTON, Oct 2; —Th»* tnt-al ] 
amount of Internal rraenoe collected ; 
in the Philippine ialandta la*t year 
* "> a taxi lin,non.,on, „n )nrmaae of', almo.i fl.nonnnn over the r.illeetlon, 
for 1911 The rnllerror of rnainma 
reported j,n Inereaae of non ,n |m ^ port d lit tea, dor to the inr reared Itn 
poriailon of riee, he,m«r ,,( the abort 
rrnp pr,.lored In the lelandn Tho 
lo’.il fiiafnma aeermnr in the Inatilar, 
treaaury amotmtad fo $k.»o* twin 

NASHVILLE HITS 
Nom-ot.K. Va, lot •? To been fr'tti < oilPllna with a dredge ,,tr li.f. 

Illntr late today, the gonloott Naatutlle |1 k li. n, m ih. mod and re.' 
rtmitod airronml nnlll heart nine 
O, Ink '"Mi-In. y. he,, With the a«ai> 

of ihr,e powerful tor* front the 
itmt -ard. *he waa polled look In 1 

ne.p water 11 
Tl Nn*h, tile a i« hound fo tl-mn- 

tJtnnm Wl'h atapplle* f..r «a»|i pa old, red f<. V|. »h o and w:a» and, a'or- 
lor to mak. h, wat thr- rh a \* r- i' 
til l, o-tw.-rk of im» '. at an. h ..IT I 
I aml». r' * I*..tot ««i, tior e..»i attar I 

» hf-h'd ,.fr the ltat«, the mu- 
it pr o.. d- d i.. Hampton R- .dw 

f1*" t,r •'■*' will pot t.. a* a tomor- ■ 

row. 

Author 0>a« 
MtNftoN, Ortnher 2.’ Roheyt parr, 

the Meotftah noyellat and minor nf The 
Idler died durlna the night nf hear' 
fai*ire a* hi* re*ld* nee at Wnl.llnr I 
ham. Mirrry. | 

CAN WE AFFORD TO TAKE A CHANCE? 

COME ANO TAKE 
A CHANCE f If VO\J 
WHIRL IT, IT MAY 
STOP AOAI/U 0" THE 

> WIA/A//NO NUM Bt R f J 

DR. HATFIELD 
IN MASON CO. 

THOMPSON. DEMOCRATIC NOMI 
NEE, GIVEN A COLD RECEP- 

TION AT PT. PLEASANT. 

Enthuc attic Meeting Greeted Dr. 
Hatfield and the other Re- 

publican Orators. 

By WALTER S. HALLANAN. 
POINT PI.KASANT. W Va Oct. 

22 —With the governor of West Vir- 
ginia. William K. Glasscock; Ihe uesf 
governor. II I) Hatfield, ami ore of 
the leading candidate* for governor 
In the Republican primary of June, 
lion Charles W Swisher, along with 
General Abe l.lllv and Congressman 
James A Hughes, former political 
rivals, and Senator 11. II Smith, of 
Huntington, th«» Republican yeomanry 
of Mason county to-day list, ned to a 
treat of eloquence and political doc- 
trine unsurpassed by any meeting of 
the present campaign In West Vlr-1 
gin la 

The rally begin shortly af’er 2 
oYpick 'n the afternoon and continued 
until after the lights were turned on. 
and sttil the greater portion of the 
crowd remained, giving II .nr most en 
thualastlc approval as the speakers' 
defended the "Reyublican admlnts*ra- 
tloti iu West Virginia for the |.n*’ 
alsteen y.-ars and tore to pieces the 
various charges made by those con 
ducting the campaign for the Watson 
party of the slate The meeting n id 
almos* Inr'itrernhle features, hut no 

.Mill il. **||> 7 than the spirit of hnppv unison and | harmony that prevailed through out 
• ml tonight the Kepnhllrr.ns of 
Mason County nre Jollifying an I the, 
"'•rd hn* gone out to the remotest 
section of the ei.itiiv that no longer | 
• 111 any fa# Ilona! difference! he *].; 
lowed to prevent Mr Hatfield nnd the 
entire He|aihllmn Mate, congressional 
and county ticket from receiving the' 
greatest majority ever rolled up bv 
Mason county. 

Frost Democrat*. 
Mr Thrmpnon. th#. Ilainroor.* nrH 

railroad r. ir**0«nfnri\«n»l ih* 
candidate of the HemoernHr parti for 

iit-ntnr, was sent to Point Pleasant 
to apeak at a In tiiiM rat., mill on the 
same day that Mr Hatfield appeared tl r- It was arrange,| that Mr Thompson * meeting should begin on" ho'ir he'nre Hatfields and th" Memo- 
oral# "vpe.ted to ua'her In the Mg 
I 1 ft of the rrowd by sinrfma tlr«: 
Mr Thompson Hne .mil fn’Piled * is 
1-aft of the tontract. h,.t hi" fa.l ire 
cx-n to hold the meagre cr.iw.i that had gathered In the opera hou-o to hear him. came »* an evfn nt* ,|ts-| o|.|K,intnirnt to the Heritorrafs Ab.M|t 

people went into the Thomp on 
me ting but seen the new. Was spread that I I In * flet<| wa« coming and there was a general evedos from the 
Thompson meeting and before the 
In rn<M ifle candidate had com taded his address there were |es« than flftv 
people remaining n the hall 

P * »* an m dsn,he to the llntfletd 
meet'ng ami >he rotirf room was lam 
me,| fo overflowing h, fere the ti.,,,h llcan meeting Was eslle.l to order Mr Thompson', address fed flat in alt hat is Implied hv that term Ills ad dresa IV rhlcftr an appeal to the 
Progrcsslvea to hreow ma, rr, <hr 
Hep ih'lcan at tfr liek<t a" I <. r, 
their vote woh th- Watson*’’ ton 
* ate tlrVet nod With those who heard him h's appeal for s ipport from the 
lYogresi Ive Clement came as the 

fCoettaaed aa attMi Pag* | 

— ——- 

•Theodore l<nrwe\«’t will hr remembered »« one of lh« 
mo*il ftirtrrr'>M\e and mml otrenwotio propommlidu for the 
s"r“lw parly e^rr known."—V>1 or lierKer. SorialM member 
of ronirre**. 

NEW YORKERS 
SLAY WO N 
MYSTERY SI RROl'NDS 

CRIME; MAKE ARRESTS 

Five Men Hire Auto and After 
Driving Short Instance Shoot 

Woman—Two Escape. 
— 

PTRATF* iHI*. fh.nn "v | ^fl 
unidentified w<>mari apparent 1\ .mi 
Paliun. was shot to death tonlgh*. 
several miles frrm her.- t»\ m.mh.r* 
« f ii portv *,f five men. sal.I to he 
from X. w York. 

Thr. e of th#- part\ have been nr- 
rested. |.nt the |m.||i,. ha\ •• so far 
been unable t.. Team thtlr name* 
The other members of th#- part; an- 
still nt large All ar.- said to In- Ital- 
ians. 

Tw.» members of the party went * » 
a Hrldc -oort garage tonight. hired an 
automobile and secured Wm Mali us 

__ 
*1*1.* *tr* *-t an.i the#.,, of th*- men an I 
the woman got in the < .»r \ft.-r 
traveling several mile*. Hull wa* or 
dered to stop the machine and th»* 1 

m» n and th*- wTimtn go? out 
lla'.l was then toll* to turn armin 1 

end *..m*- bark li»t.-r f.*r th*. part* 
He had nut gone f-»r when h«- h«-ar«f 
*h*n«. Hail th. r«-i?»on notifl.il author 
Itle*. who hurtn-d t*» the scene an I 
made the thr..- arrest*. The woman’* { 
ImmI' trim found by the roadside, wl*»i 
flv*. bullet* in her head. Th.- motive J for (Tie * riine is shr« ude*l in m> *- j 
tiT'’ 

Th<» three men w. re talf* n to 
Ftrblgepnrt. when* the\ refused t» 
thr-w anv light <»n the shouting »»r 
make their Identity known. 

D'»mt«i Two Student*. 
1 ,T I PA Th.- i 

l'nlverslty «,f Illinois council ,,f ad- 
ministration t«» night dismissed two 
h*ii«|.-nt* f.r c-.mjdl' !t\ in Saturday! 
night* rlottou.4 atta> k on the open* h«»u*«- during a celebration of the 
1 lv*mttjr*i victory ©vet the t’ntver 
•tty of Indiana * football t* am. 

MOTHER DRUNK! 
CHILDREN DIE 

RniJ., Minn Oct 12 — Whit# their 
mother «;<* being taken to jail -.e«- 
terday no a charge of drtinkenn* **.! 
f*n children. a Imv three year- o«i 
and a girl eleven month* old. »ero 
burned to death The j.oljeemnn nho 1 

arreyted Mr- Nlchola* Matteon. *t, j. fed with h rtroner at the public •clool and told Mr Ma'teon'a nut. 
t year* old, to go home and care for 
the little children The bo-, found the little one* -nlTrrtng from the id and 
etartrd a hr* In 'he idtt hen Move If.. 
left *he h' ’l*e for a few moment* 
It ruing the drtor \\ hen he returned the build:ng *a* in flume- The > .>r- 
red bottle* turn found latrr besldu 
tile atote 

TINKER MAY MANAGE 
CINCINNATI REOS. 

ftv.lWtTi, ... l: That Joe! 
Tifik» mat !*«• »1ir manarrr "t 

n tfin»»'i I i*. Mil r|ti*» jftr- 
n fUi 1*1 \»rtiH Mti«.ft hrr.. fortljrh* 

ini- tn .i'«vi it m 
f“ "I'-th+r Tlnknr » th.. min Mkl 

U hilt r. t|« fmitr. nffiniffDi nf* r* 
»r«lln* Tinker hm rr*nv»)*f.»1, 'T* 1 *■ Nfi r i» <4 h;.* +*m**Ur*H AMk^rf f„r h.«! 

r*M i:.tr ;h*. hi. .. o 
t«iV» •• ^ 

Tins WIATVCE 

WAAIIlfOTOW Of» II r^M'1 * F*rntTlT*iM« taia «p1 
•r W^t.ntaT fol|-.%a,| By f»|,; 1 Jin PM *mT moriatata ArrlhiVMt to aortli 
••at w<a*« 

Ohio— Fair, ertaer weitMtat T-„n 
fair. »»rai»r m"<t«r*’a aortli to 

1«V ;»•••« Thnr* 

la wait, rata In r^ttfoaa Wt<lrM4af; oatia* 
rt-irata,. fair altflktljr war mar a wait* 

BOTH SIDES RESTED 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 

Arguments Will He Made T.wlav 
and Judce Hoff Will Charge 

the Jury Thursday. 

Witnesses Re-v-tllod l»y the Court 
Yesterday Testified Keeker 

Is “Framed I p." 

VKW YORK. Oct The case of 
the state against Police l.letitenanr 

h.‘tries I' vker closed abrutly and 
dramatically this afternoon, with the 
district attorney, at the court’s com- 
mand. re.i ;:ng Into the record a flood 
of testimony front Becker's star wit- 
ness. *'.lnc|- Sullivan." for w-hoso ad 
mission Becker's lawyers had fought 
long and hard when Sullivan testified 
before. 

vntld the vigorous protests of Meek- 
er * fouusel, who ha-1 objected as v1g 
orously when Sullivan a testimony 
was hoard several days ago. the "Ktn-j 
of the Wwsboy* unloosed his tongue 
lie told his story l-ellgcrantly and e*. 

citedlv. in his own way. just as he 
hail askcii permission to tell It when 
he was on the stand Itcfi.re Ills tes- 
timony was In direct support of the 
Contention of the defense that Bose, 
Webber, Va’lon and Srhepps. 'Inform- 
ers and state's witnesses, had con 
spired In Jail to send Becker to the 
electric chair by their own perjury. 

John K McIntyre. Meeker's chief of 
counsel, ha-1 declared his case rested 
when Solllvnn was recalled, lie said’ 
frankly tl at he dl-1 not wr.nt Sulli- 
van's testimony The court ordered 
the case rc opened and Instructed an 
attendant to call Sullivan to the wit- 
ness Stan I. Mr McIntyre refused to 
question him and Justice t'-off. 1 .inln<t 
over the bench, instructed the d-strlct 
attorney to ask the witness, "as a part of 11.e r.tei of the defense," certain 
questions which the court had cirlnd 
cd during Sullivan's previous testi- 
mony. 

"Frame Up Beck*r." 
These questions had to do with con- 

versations Sullivan said he had in the 

< Continued on Peg* Two.| 

WITNESSES TELL 
OF EXPLOSIONS 

INPtANAPOI.18. I ml Oct 22 -A battered Ivory handled umbrella 
tiiHt had i«r\ ivffl nn *,x|i!o»iun was produced a- a Cfiv**rnm',m -xhtbit at 
Pie "dynamite conspiracy" trial todiy. Thomas Merger. Pittsburgh. Pa. foreman of a bridge construction company. Identified It ns tuning been found af'er an explosion on u railroad bridge at Davtou Ohio May 3 ]M 

I notice you are examining the handle What attract* your atten- tion lo If?" asked t' S. IHstrict Attorney Charles W. Miller 
"I see on the handle engraved the initials *K. C.' replied the witness. 

P was the umbrella which the government charges Edward Clark! ( inclnna'l. carried wllen lie attempted to blow* up the Bridge, and which ho held over the dynamite to protect It from a heavy rain The govern- ment asserts Clark, after lighting th fuse, forgot th<- umbrella Clark 
at the opening of the present trial pleaded guilty. The Indictment al- l's*» that Herbert S Hot kin acting secretary of th» International Assort- 
anon of Mridpe and Structural Iron Workers. assisted Clark in preparing for the Payton explosion. 

A dozen foremen of construction firms testified ahont explosions II. 
fr Mcynolds. Hi ...nond. Va. told of an attempt to blow up a bridge 
acre** the Sus'iuehanna river near Perr. vllle, Md on June 2 liios w hen four men ran away, leaving dynamite behind 

E J Mciilvenu. Chicago, described tlie blowing up of a construct low car on an elevated road extension at Buena park Chicago, In March 
P«os, and the dynamiting of a car of steel at Indian Harbor Ind « 

year later. 
H. \\ Ashley. Pittsburgh, told of the dynamiting of a viaduct near Clalrton. Pa. October 12. pm«. after which pieces of a suit case iti which the bomb had been enclosed were found scattered over the country Judge Albert It Anderson, before whom the 4*, men charged with Illegal transportation of explosives ore being fried, rendered several rul- 

ing* In answer to oMecfton* raised hy the defense It ruled that evi- dence concerning ail ’he hundred < xplosion* referred to l.> the govern- 
ment. Including the 1.0* Angeles Times disaster, ml, lit be Introduced am 
showing a motive 

CLAPP COMMITTEE 
TO ADJOURN AFTER 

TODAY'S SESSION 
Wll lareallrata the Klretlna ef Albert J. Bmn,, ana will Adjoura 

Vntl! After BlerUoa. 
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